Application for Student Membership

To apply for membership in Iota Sigma Pi, please fill out the form below and attach a transcript and list of awards. Mail or give this form to your Chapter Treasurer or mail it to the Director for Student Awards. *Please type.*

- **Dr.**  
- **Mrs.**  
- **Miss**  
- **Ms.**

**Previous Name(s) Used**

**Permanent Address**
- **Street**
- **City, State**
- **Zip Code**

**University/College Address**
- **Street**
- **City, State**
- **Zip Code**

**Please check the address to which you wish mail to be sent.**

**Cell Telephone Number**

**Home or School Telephone Number**

**Primary E-mail Address**

**Secondary E-mail Address**

**Academic Training**

**Name of College or University (Including current institution)**

**City and State**

**Curriculum Major**

**Degree Received or Expected (B.S., M.S., Ph.D.)**

**Date Degree Received or Expected**

---

Please enclose a check for $45, payable to Iota Sigma Pi, to cover a one-time initiation fee of $25 and the first year’s dues of $20.

---

**For office use only:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Chapter of Initiation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National</td>
<td>Initiation Fee Received by National:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate Sent:</td>
<td>Entered into Database:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution:</td>
<td>Chapter Treasurer retains one copy and sends one copy to the Supplies Coordinator.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>